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, The.red clay pipe fs made Ja this city
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WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND

koAitLu! too well

TTSPSlffJs.;rJr that thflT
w

are subject to numerous peculiar to their
sex, such as suppression of the Menses, painful
mil raint.T MpnHr.in itlon. Corurestton. UloerafiOll

nd K ailing of the Womb, atteoded with an end
less train ol syrup unenc ana consuiuuouBi uuwr-der- s,

which embiaers the whole life, and which
hftv inn? been considered as almost Incurable.
But at last the remedy has been! oubd In

Do. Vi BBADr IJlLD'S FXUALJS BKUUIiAlXUt.

1 ta nnt a "mim-nll- " hnt a remnrlv fnr nnfl rtflOU

of diseases, all of which pertain to the Womb.
Any sunerer irom me diseases meuiuuiou vau

take tola reedyy-an- d thus relieve herself without
mraoHncr ha nftnslttlnn tn atiy nnn anrl with Ont
subjecting henvoraanly modesty to the shock of
Oil CAauuuauuu L a yuaibinu.

x o Dring nemiu ma nappiuess w uie uuun vi
suffering women ls a mission before which royal
favor Inlra Inti InalcnlflnannA. What earthl ben- -
e faction can compare wlth-oa- e which protects from

' ...... a.,i" rnai aire Q'gease,nioBeruiQiess power
1 WUhers beauty's ttaaslent flower?"

which gives ease for palrVlojr for sorrow, smiles
for tears, the rose of bBsttVTor the pallor of dis-
ease, the light, elastic step for dragging wearines
nights of soft repose4oTBeayy hours of tossing
restlessnees. boumHng,! folsJangulshlng duU-nes- s,

the sweefllnes ottullrowrh.beauty for the
sbarpand wne.r'i form of maclatlon, along
urn nf niAiit:inhvsiC8LL'ociiI a id domestic enjoy
ments for a 'Jfew; sad: 3ayl'-- 6t pafti and gloom.
ending in anjeartj gtaver BHen is me uissiuu,
TOcharethe7resalU-o- t DKX BaACEIELD'8 FE-
MALE KKGULAWB. wWci lS'he?ee truly and
appropriate! styled "SFflmarrB Best lliend."

"Whites" of the
womb so destructive to-- the raltj, haplaess and
beauty of women, fdlMppear ilkarsuigjc before a
single bottle of this wonderful compound. v

All who suffer Crom-a- ny of jthese diseases are
most earnestly inwUed to-- ilv Shis great remedy a
trial. It has cured thousands and will cure you.
Don't fall to try lit 'e - ' ' ; f '

Price-sm- all slxa, 75 eente.j Large size. 81.50.
Manufactured by t- - s J BBADFIELD, .
? r Atlanta. Ga.
' ?ot sale Eveirwbere. rr ' apr27

IS STOMACHw

Among the medicinal means of arresting disease,
Hosteller's Stsmach Bitters stands
It checks the further progress of all disorders of
the stomach, liver and bowels, revives tne vital
stamina, prevents and remedies chilli and fever.
Increases the activity of the kidneys, counteracts a
tendency to rheumatism, and ls a genuine stay
and solace to aged, infirm and nervous persons.

FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
GENERALLY.' mar2

THE
V) j U

OAKEN
BUCKET'

TOBACCO.
COMPLIMENTS OB

Spriogs d Bnrwe

DEALER 3 IN

Tobacco, Heavy 1 Fancy Groceries,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

We congratulate the trade upon the settlement
of the tobacco tax question and now solicit your
orders In our line, and when you order don't for-
get to try

THE 'OLD OAKEN BUCKET" TOBACCO.

This Tobacco is Indeed an "exquisite pleasure
The purest and sweetest that nature can yield,?
Art aiding these qualities has made tt treasure,
Esteemeaallke by Congressman and plowman in

the field.
, agr29 :.

' '

"

Whila other Baking Powfonim Utrgeff ;

gdulteraiBd with Alum and other hurtful
drugs,

-- mm
has been kept unchanged in all He original
purity and strength. The best evidence &
its safety and effectiveness is the fact of

fjts having received the highest tesfimoni--
UZt- - j 11. . . . .....uis jrvm we men jtmineat cnemisxs in tne

United States, when have analyzed it, from
its, introduction to the present time. No

other powders show so good rebuffs by the
$ruotet-- he TEST OF THE OVEN

ITiS A PORE FRUIT-ACI- BAWXGHrt&Eft
MADB ST

STEELE PSJCE,
CMoigo,m, arid t. iiruirf, Mo.,

IttiailafiM or LapmiB TMt enit, vr.,MrW spatial.
rj llamrtef KxtoMta,

pettteemsttte.
,aj"eseweSWWe"W
IVED ML mliUohA0XAdeX

lfcli4 whalMome, spareiing imrau
beverage. Ask your oruggiBk, w hiu j

mall lor 2Ra U..K. tllttJ0i3.
4g N De1a, Ave., Philadelphia,

BEWABDi fo anyaae pi
Blind Bleeding, Itching,$1000 Ulcerated, or protruding
Mf.RS that DeBING'd

SlaTToTlbJ druezlsts ana country stores. 1.

Worth Sending For.
Dr. J. H. 8CH8NCK, ol Philadelphia, bas Just
published a book on "DISEA8ES OF THE LBNG8

AND iBOW TDEY CAM BK tUBBD," wMch Is offert

end ee.;pwtpai(f.to all appueafitaj rttfcntaias;
valuable lnfoimatlon for all whd uppoe thenV

selves afflicted with, or liable to, any diseases of

the throat or lungs. Address DB. J. H. SCHENCK

& SON, 600 Arch street, Philadelphia, ra., r.uji
Box 2833. -
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GEORGE PACE & CO.
WirlWilu wil of

Patent Portable Circular

SAW
Aim et&tianftiT &&i Portahli

STEAM ENGINES
5 N. SCKROEDEfi ST.,

PAT.TTMOKE, MI).

Grist ana inoflTlls.'V&tep Whero6dCrto
Mill Supplieaeto. TANITK EMERY WTTKKTifl
and OBJLXblNQ MACHINERY.

Send for Catalocn.
(tOn PER WEEK can be made In any locality.
J)dU SomPthinK entirely new for agents. $5 out- -

nt free. G. W. INGRAHAM & CO.
aprl8-;dw- 4w

S ;

Particular Notice.
AH the drawings will hereafter be under the ex-

clusive supervision and control f GSNBBALS Gk

T. BBAUBEGAHD and JOBAL A. IIABLY.

A SPLENDID OPPOETUNITY
TO WIN A FOBTDNB FIFTH GBAND DISTBI-BUTIO-

CLASS JE, AT NEW OBLEANS,

TUESDAY, MAY 9, 1882.
144th MONTHLY DBA WING.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.

Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Legis-
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of $1,000.000 to which a reserve
fond of $650,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBEB Drawings will
take place monthly.

It never scales or postpones. Look at the follow-
ing distribution:

CAPITAL PBIZE, 830,000.
100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars Each. Half

Tickets, One Dollar.
LIST OF PRIZES:

ljCapital Prize 830,000
1 Capita Prize 10,000
1 Capital Prize Ji.nnn
2 Prizes of 82,500 , 6,000
5 Prizes of i.yw 6,00020 Prizes of 600 10,000

100 Prizes of 100. : 10,000
200 Prizes of 50 10,000
500 Prizes of 20 10,000

1,000 Prizes of 10 m.rww.

9 Approximation Prizes of 8300 82,700
H Approximation Prizes of 200 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100 900

1867 Pr zea, amounting to Si 10,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all

points, to whom liberal compensation will be paid.
Kor further information write clearly, giving full
address. Send order j by express, or Registered
Letter, or Money Oraer by nail,' addressed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

or M. A. DAUPHIN,
127 La Salle Street, Chicago, Els.,

or M. A. DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh street, Washington. D. C

The New York office Is removed to Chicago.
N. B. Orders addressed to New Orleans will re-

ceive prompt attention. ,

The parttcular attention of the Public ls called
to the fact that the entire number of the Tickets
lor each Monthly Drawing is sold, and conse-
quently all the prizes In each drawing are sold and
drawn and paid.

aprll

POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWIKG OF THEr
mil iiujL

In the City of LoulsvCle, on j

WEDNESDAY, MAY 31st, 1882.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays except-
ed) under provisions of an Act of the General As-
sembly of Kentucky.

The United states Circuit Court s Karen 81,
rendered the following decisions:, - t

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution Com-
pany Is legaL

2d Its drawings are fair.
The "Company' has now on hand a large reserv

fund. Bead the list of prizes lor ttie
MAY DRAWING.

Price,.... 830,000
Prize,. 10,000

i 1
20 Prizes. KflO eanh in Ann

100 Prize. lAOAuh in'ZKx
200 Prize, 60 each....... .4..... 10,000
600 Prizes, 20 each : 12,000

1000 Prizes . . W) acht..... . 10,000
9 Mzes, 8300 each, Approximation iPrlzes 82,700

Prizes, 200 " 1800

X.960 Pris,y. 8tf2WOO
ri&oTiekeUc82: Half Ileto.8lt27JBckt4,

. .TfT
BettMaoByor BMuVDraftln XMMi'V sfnd

frfapjee DON'T BEND BT REGISTERED
LETTER OR PO8T0FFICE ORDER, Orderfff"-- ,?w?la;t,;.,?re' ao B at vaPax-pens-

e.

allOTian-to-- :
- tt"Hr BOARDMIN, 3omierouznal Bmld
LoulfrvtUe, Ky., or'09 Broadway HeirjorkT

JUST RECEIVE- D-
V AT TH

fiAMBVRfJ'EDrjfllifG at from 2c to 2Be a yard
ysBTtojAE; LAWNS at 6Uc; BLEACHED
SHiaTliiGTTl. He and4 Oo; LINEN TOWELSIwmlpjfl,8a.25 xer dozen,

It :. 1 10', : If 7 -

GDDM1ARGMIIS

jB031EftlHfETPOBTIE3,GWYEfX)B
SETS, CROCKERY, TIN WARE, GLASS WARE
LAMPStPICTPRI TKATtfEd, ftno msaf other

: things at comparatively low prices. " -- v

Respectfully,,,, .3. JTHEREDGE,
tTnder Iradersatlonal Bank.

iclAASSEriags,

ATTOENET & 00UNSELL0S at LAW,
No. It Kuimuit Btrhit,T&ixr York.

liresrjoSonclruT recerom anUon

Raleigh Rational Bank, Balelgb:, N. CHon.IW,JP
Bynonbadge qnremf Court North CaroUnL

fimf JaiJ ZK Ai

ttJESDAY. MAY 2 188U .

STATE NEWS.

IWyrcolOJfld rwllOrjBfliUltthe peniten-tiar- y

serving oat a ten years sentetMJe,
for manslaughter, was Saturday par
doned by-th- e Governor.

, The lleign 6rttxm Exchange
Mirt-h)etttio- to Gen.Oox.Dur It
sentative. urcinir the abolition of
stamp tax on bank crfeoks, and the tax-
es on bank circulation and capttaJL

"Winston Sentinal : J. (X Buxton Esq.
was bitten by a DoisonousDider a last
Thursday from the effects of whi
sunerea severely.

The foundations of the burnt block
above the post-offic- e, are being excava-
ted preparatory to the-rectio-n of large
and handsome-busines- s stands.

The bairdirig boom in our town, riot
withstanding the talk of hard times is
in no way abated. Seven store houses
and two factories, besides dwelling
houses are in course of construction;' '

Wilmington Star: A correspondent
informs us of the marriage-.o-n the morn
ing of the 17th inst., in Pender gounty,
oi Mr. A. Hanning, aged 84 years, and
Mrs. Martha Wilson, aired 77 years. The
youthful couple have our kindest wishes
tor a nappy ana prosperous career; out
we hope the "old loiks naa Deen iuiiy
advised of the step.

A barn belonging to the Messrs. West-broo- k

Bros., near Rocky Point, Pender
county, was destroyed by fire a night or
two since, together with its contents,
consisting of fifteen bushels of peanuts.
The loss is estimated at $2,500, to cover?
which there was insurance on the barn
to the extentof $500 and on the peanuts
1,500. The origin of the fire is a mystery ;
but it is the general impression.we hear
that the barn was first robbed and then
set on fire.

Chinese Funeral. .

New York Herald.
The emaciated remains of Cha Afuch,

a middle-age- d Chinaman, lay in a sim- -
pine coffin yesterday at his home in

Hvision street, and the friends of the
dead man had assembled to pay the last
tokens of respect to his memory and
perform the mortuary rites of the Bud-
dhist creed. Full twenty-fiv- e bare-
headed and tearful Mongols sat in the
room in strangely embroidered "sues,"
black pantaloons and shoes of marvel-
ous design. At the foot of the coffin a
roasted pig savored the air, and all
around it were strewn fragments of
gold and silver paper that reflected the
flames of a score of brightly burning
wax candles. A few "joss" sticks pro-
truded from among the flimsy emblems
of temporal riches, and bright strips of
colored silk were pendant from the
walls. In the midst of all this lowly
splendor lay the dead Mongol, with
ghastly, upturned face and folded arms.

A few minutes of complete silence
passed and three Chinamen entered the
room. They were assuming the duties
belonging to the Buddhist priests, and
each- - wore a soft black felt hat bound
with a strip of white crape; The cen-
tral one of the three began to chant a
prayer in the guttural Cantonese dialect
and Ht every pause he made his two as
sistants chanted a response. Some-
times they reverently kneeled, but they
stood during most of the ceremony, al-
ways facing the corpse. It was a strange
sight, this Buddhist ritual in the heart
of a Christian city, but never for a mo-
ment did the prayerful voices flag and
never for a moment did the mourners
remove their eyes from the face of their
departed comrade. There was, perhaps,
one of the assemblage who did cast
greedy eyes at the roast pig, but it is
said he was converted to Chiistianity
two years ago.

After the prayers to Joss had been
duly rendered and the prayer sticks
were lighted, the coffin was borne out
of the house and deposited in a hearse.
Tne deceased was a member of the
Loon Ye Tong, or United Chinese
Brethren, and the hearse was driven
to the rooms of the society at No. 18
Mott street. Here a German brass
band was drawn up on the sidewalk
and. as the little cortege filed into the
Chinese colony the musicians played
the dead march from "Saul." Then the
members of the Loon Ye Long walked
two and two from the club rooms and
formed in procession behind the hearse.
Each one was dressed in native cos-
tume and wore a white silk apron, upon
which, in black velvet, was worked a
square and compass the symbol of the
order. The flrstection of the mourn-
ers carried a red serge flag trimmed
with , white, which , bore" in white
Chinese characters the name, age, time
of birth and time of death of Cha
Afuch. Behind these came two black
banners, on which ware embossed white
hieroglyphics, which, freely translated
were, "Rest in Peace," and "We Mourn
Our Loss." The body was preceded by
a linef policemen and the noisy brass
band When the march began there
were fully a thousand persons attract-
ed to the scenerand it was witludifficul-t- y

that the procession could make anv
.progress through the crowd:

facts About Specie!
The American Register prints a table

giving the amount of both the Imports
and the exports of specie to and from
the United States for'twentyflix years, ,

from 1856 to 1881 inclusive. The ex-
ports of Bpecie exceed the imports by
not less than one thousand millions of
dollars. , . .

Prom Mr. Spofford's valuable annual
we get the following interesting fasts:

1. There were 8650,000,000 of speciain
the United States onihe first of ifovem
ber, 1881Accordingio the estfmate-o- f
the director of the Mint

2. There were, according to the same
authority, only $398,541,683 in specie In
the United States on the 1st of June,
1879.

3. Jhe excess of imports of specie
during 1880 and 1881 was only $167,000,-00- 0

(in round numbers). -

4. The amount of specie produced m
the United Stales from 1867 to 1881 in-
clusive was only about 81,300,000,000.

5. The amount of crold rodnc!edin
the United States from 1845 to 1880, In-
clusive, exceeded the amoanfcof silver
produced by more than one thousand
millions of dollars ! Surely it must be
the demonetization of silver in Eng-
land and Germany that has affected its
value-- ;

.6. The estimate of the aggregate pro-
duction of sliver and gold in all coun-
tries; from 1493 to 1875 is $10,802,329,343

that is to say, nearly eleven thousand
millions of dollars.

, Dying Onsolatio.
, "Everything regnires time JUmthairy to speak galtd the Italian Count
Buondelamente, as he stood weeping
and sobbing by Ihe' bedside of bis dying
Wife.Who had been fading awajt for
mnraihnn a van T

"But I must hasten to ,teU,f inx sin,"
gasped his wife "I can hof die. :with- -
ouc coniessing uwt nave -- Deen "unfaithful

to my marriage-vo- w and that I
hav6loved Coirat MtfyaW "

1ft "I know it well enough" returned the
count blandly, "and that is why I began
to poison you from rte moment he en-
tered the house. '

-

iiACABBt . .

: To attflrbraro offertng from the errors and In-
discretion of youth, nemos weakieaa, aarlxjdecar
oss of manhood, 4c I will send a recipe that Mi
curs yoiTl KEX of.CHABGE. TlUrest lamedy
was discovered bv a missionary Irr iouth America.
Send a envelop the Bbt
JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station D, New York Ctfoa

-a
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NEVER FAILS.

The only known SpecIficBemedy for Epi'enUc Fxts.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Vitus Danc. Vfirtiffo. Rlstprloa Tnsatifrc innMrn
Paralysis, Bheumatism, Neuralgia, and all Nerv
ous diseases, xnis lniaiiioie remedy wiu positive-
ly eradicate every species of Nervoas lierango-men- t,

and drive them away from whence they
came, never to return again. It utterly destroys
the germs of disease by pentralizlngthBharedltaryi
taint or poison In the system, and thoroughly
eradicates the-- disease, and utterly destroys ihe
cause.

M5kRITAiERVLE
Cores Female Weakness, Jehera-bebiHt- Leu-corrho-

or Whites, Painful Menstruation,. Ulcera-
tion of the Uterus, Internal Heat, GTavei, Inflam-maae- n

of tne Bladder, Irritability of the Bladder.
Yqi Wakefulness at night, there ls no better
remedy. During the change of life no Female
should be without it. it quiets the Nervous system
and gives rest, comfort, and nature's sweet sleep.

SASIARITAN NERVINE
Cures Alcoholism, Drunkenness and the habii of
Opium Eating. These degrading habits are by far
the worst eviis that have ever befallen suffering
humanity. Thousands die annually from these
noxious drugs. The drunkard drinks liquor not
because he likes It, but for the pleasure of drink-
ing and treating his friends, little thinking that he
Is on htSToad to min. i,tke the Opium Kater, h&
first uses the drug in small quantities as a harmless
antidote. The soothing influence of the drugj
takes-stron- g hold upon its victim, leading him oa
to bis own destruction. The habits of Opium
Eating arid Liquor Drinking are precisely what
eating ls to alimentiveness, as over eating first in-
flames the stomach, which redoubles its cravings
until it paralyzes both the stomach and appetite.
So every drink of liquor or dose of opium. Instead
of satisfying, only adds to its fierce fires, until it
consumes the vital force and then itself. Like the
glu.tonous tape-wor- it cries "Give, give, give!"
but never enough until its own rapacity devours
itself. Samaritan Nervine glve9 Instant relief in
such cases. It produces sleep, quiets ihe nerves,
builds op the nervous system, and restores body
and mind to a healthy condition,

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Nervous Dyspepsia. Palpitation of the Heart,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Scrofula, Syphilis, diseases
of the Kidneys and all diseases of the Urinary Or-
gans. Nervous Debility, caused by the indiscre-
tions of youth, permanently cured by the use of
this invaluable remedy. To you, young, middle
aged, and old men, who are cov-rln- your suffer-Irg- s

as with a mantle by silencs, look up, you can
be saved by timely efforts, and make ornaments
to society, and jewels An the crown of your Maker,
If you will. Do not keep this ar secret longer, until
It saps your vitals, and destroys both body and
soul. If you are thus afflicted. tHke DR. HICH-MOND- 'S

HAMAHITaN NERVINE. It will restore
your shattered nerves, arresfc,pr-rnati:r- e delay and
impart tone and energy to the whole system.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my little girl of fits. She was also tfeaf and
dumb, but it cured tmr. She can now talk and
hear as well as auybody. Petkr Hosa

8pringwater, Wis.

'SAVIAItl T.i. KEItVIXG
Has been the means of cmlns my wife of rheuma
Usm. J. B. Fletcheb, Fort Collins, Col.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Made a sure cure of a case of fits for my son.

E B. Balls; Hattsii;e, Kan.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of vertigo, neuralgia and sick headache.

Mrs. Y"m- - BENSON, Aurora, 111.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Was the means Of ctirlng ny wife of spa-In- s.

Rxv. J. x. Ems, Beaver, Pa.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of asthma, after spending over $3,000
with other doctors. . J. B. Hobson, .

- ' ' New Albany, Ino. ,

' SAMARITAN NERVANE1 ,

L Effectually cured me of spasms. 7," Miss jesnieWabbex,
1 740 west Van Buren street Chicago, 111.

' SAMATRITAN NERVINE'
AH

Cured our child of fits after given up to die by our
fa4ly phylc1an it havlrig over-- i 00 in 24 holrrs

fimii K, Vervtlla, Warren county, Tenn.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me' dt scrorola after suffering for elgiii
jeara, , albkht Simpson, Peoria, 111.

' SAMARITAN NERVITfE

Cured my son of fits, after spending $2,400 with
other doctocB. Thobkton," clalbom, Miss.

SAirrARTTTAN NERVINE
Cured me permanently of epileptic fils of a. stub-
born 'haracter.''- - Rev. Wm. MARTrtT)

Meqhanicstown, Md.

: rr SAMA.RITAJV NERVINE.!

Cored my son of fits, after having1 had 2,500 fn
eighteen months. . Mrs.;E Fobk8,

West Portsdam, N. Y.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cared me of epilepsy of nine years' standing.

Miss orlkna Makshalx.,
Gianby, Newton county, Mo.

SAMARITAN NERVtNE.
Has permanently cured me of epilepsy of many
year s' duration. Jacob stjtkb, SU Joseph, Mo.

, SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cored me of bronchitis, asthma, and general de-
bility. OLvTVEa Mikks, Ixpnton, Ohio.- -'

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Has cured me of asthma also scrofula of many
years' standing. Isaac Jbwxll, Covington, Ky.

' SAMARITAN IfER VINE '

Cured me of fits. Have been weir for "over four
years. CHAHLKait cubtib.

Osakis, Douglas county, jamn.

SAMAitAXAX NJSUVINE
Cured a friend of mine. wbo haa43ybBpfft very
badly. . , Mh.hasl O'CONNJiBjRldgway, Pa.

SAJIARITAN NER VINE , r

Has permanently cured me of epHeiAIfe fits.
David TaauBir, Des Moines, owa.

. SAMARITAN7 NJJRTINB
my wife of pllepsy of 4)fi yews stahdirrg

.HiUiiiy u.ARKaUtieyt-JAlch- . '
- ElAMAi'T'APl'NERTl'NiB

Cored my wlfe' of a nigrvoosdrsVas? of Wftead
- tt . . . n. i S. BW, Nortn Q9e, J.i,

. y a'rOta NMjfiiW VI ne ' '

durefl my son of fitsle has nt 'Had a rHror
abwut four wars, JapDAV

k ' Wdodbufn, Macoupin county, IIL

SJMARLTJiniERVIKEi
Is for sale by druggists everywhere, or may be had
direct from usTThese wborw fsb to obtalff further
evldeoeeof theurattv froperties-- ! Samaritan
Nervine will plea ene.-ce- t poatage'Stamp
for a copy of , our IUutitratt'V-Vourn- al at Health,
giving hundrtesOTlalr of core fronrper- -

pictures photographed-sJtez-Uje- lr restoration to
perfect heahnrAdarefcr "

-tj, a . n

turret 7& ,

m ww race 01 aDOuc two million a year.J
huiiu 11 c ui. iiou muw ayLew, ur itili ur
twenty thousand; dollais.- - mil
; ,The, clay comes from Martha's vine-
yard, Governor's Island, IN".., JT and
Lake Michigan. Three hundred tons
aretisedin a yearf I The threo kinds of
0ay axejnixed orground toaellier. A
workman with a Dila of clav besidi him
njafceafrom it single rolls'of clay, each
large enongn 10 mase a pipe. Tne next
W0fke places the clay in aDibe mould:
runs a wife intothestem Taft putsurP
der a levatAndaaakas the bowl. I Fif
teenhundoedaday anuoooulded by one
man.,, s . , , ... . .
J Thft mrtliirW Ynav Ta nf vannna vlo--
sifirns to form ihe decorated bo'wL The
latest IS the "Land League, represent-
ing eviction on one side nd prison life
on thejQthar, , .

' ' ,,n pipesaa.in othFthings,j novelties
must be given the smoking public, and
arthose interested in lapd, leagues are
fair smokors this pipe will be bought
for use and patriotism.

After the moulding process the pipes
are laid away to dry or drain until the
water is well out of1 them. Thy are
then put in fire-cla- y receivers, one" hun-
dred and ninety, In each, and placed in
the fire or furnace to be burnt, ! The
ovri Blds seventy thgusant pipes.
They are then heated to a white heat.
The red elay pipe has a wooden "stem

rand a silver band. ' The stemsRTBmade
from maple by machiaeryjdesjgned for
the purpose. They are made black by
the process ots enameling.

The band is made from a circular
piece of brass, that is to say, a circular
piece of brass,- - without break orfceam
is turned intoayHriaer about an inch
in length. "

Some of the pi pea-ar- e stained, while
others are left ia-th- e col'or of the clay
to be stainedor colored by the smoker.

t. !- - if KilUngof a'cMvictJ fc ,

Baleigh News and Observer, April 29.
Yesterday mqrning about J.0 o'clock,

$at Hill ftnd BufusrHolesclawcoiored,
members dfa gang of Convicts" etrYplbyed
at the Cooke bricks yard on Walnut
Creek, near the North Carolina Rail-
road bridge, south of the city, attempt-
ed to make their escape. When called
on to halt, Holesclaw stopped, but Hill
ran at Ms best speed. A guard, whose
name is Johnston, fired on him and kill-
ed him at "the first shot, the ball passr
ihg entirely through his body, jtist
under the left shoulder blade, and prob-
ably striking the heart. He died as
soon as he was flit.

Hill was a negro, aged 27 years and
was from New Hanover county. His
sentence was for six years, his crime
being larceny. He was placed in the
penitentiary in February last. It was
learned yesterday by the authorities
that Hill had told some of the other
convicts that-h- e had made up his mind
td escape, and that if he was overtaken
outside the walls he would either get
away or be killed.

Fine Cattle.
RalelgbjXews and Observer.

Friday Mr. William G. Upchurch sold
from his stock farm, to Mr. J. T. Bree-do- n,

a prominent and progrtssi ve farmer
of Bennettsville.Sodth Carolina, a num-
ber of fine cattle from his hereof Jer-
seys. There was a bull, "Duke of. Nor-
folk," five years old ; three cows, aged 9
7 and 2 years, each with a calf ty her
side,the price paid for the lot being $735.
We regret to see such splendid stock
leave the State.butribshows what Wake
farmers can do when they try to raise
fine cattle. 7 "

s 1? ' "1

Write to Mrs. Lydla E. Plnkham, No. 233 West-
ern Avenue. Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets relative
to tne curative properties of her Vegetab e Com-
pound in all female complaints.

PELOiET (SCO.,

ESTEY, ROSEDALE,

ORGANS

SteiawayT Webber, Decker Bro's,

HAINE3 and GATE CITY

P I A N O; S .
NEW YORK PIAN03.

tt is conceded, ilead .the
- v f t Ll J
world. I am agent for 1

all the celebrated New

York makes and SELL

THEM AT FACTORY

PRICES.

Do not be fooled by

flashy advertisements,

but give me a trial be-

fore you bay and I will

show you that I can
distance all competi-

tors, both in price and
terms. Alt I ask is a

trial aqd this can cost

you nothing, while It

may be tie means of

saving you ggreat deal

la an Instrument

Organs always In stock either to sell i or
rent. Call on or address T

"t IA . V S inn vnnrKro. i

? aftrajn 'Bota7jfhrlttej,
Telephones ! Telephones !

TELEPHOHES.
TI SOUTHERN BELL TELEPUON

AHD

Telfgraph Company,
Is the

--mutf lYceisee--- -
of the

vkftjeaa Bell Telephone Company

Fpr supplying Telephones In the States of Virginia,
West Virginia, (sooth of the B. . B. p..) North(1JnJoutti Cajcollna, moaf and Alabama,.

PEIYAT LPTES
Constructed, equlprfcd wttn Telephones and rented

k For particulars address ., .
s I --80DTHEBN BELL TELEPHONE

Vvt, and TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
feblleodSm 105 Broadway, New York.

congress Water.
Is a well known sreclflc ttr CONSUMPTION, IN-- :
DIGESTION, and all disorders of the STOMACH,
LIVER and KIPNEYS j, tNINETY YEARS' popular use attests Its purity, '

AfOld aff CCars.rhf1A wnfa4 'Arfi,1"4
domestic; they impair and!

. .
oTgestlve

.
organs

1.1 .a. n - 1 1 H IniuuoB, moreojjiuuucing irreparable results

Draught, j

marl 2m eod

HMI SHEETS

FOR MAY,

WITH PATTERN

Just Received, at

Tiy 4 Bro ler s.

aprJ8

--BOSTON-

METALLURGICAL WORKS,

33 HAWKINS ST., BOSTON, MASS.

Metallurgists, Assayew and Analytical CliemlMts

GOLD and SILVER IlEFIri
Piactical V.ill-Runs of Ores 100 lbs. and uinv.irdY

ni FBACTOKV RG IHEATED.
Surveys, Mine Examinations, Reports, Sketches

and Maps made. Constructions ot works
and Supplies Furnished.

MANAGERS OF

The New England Smelting Work.

GOLD, SILVER,
COPPEK and

lea n om:s
fTH-;L'- l EI

o hi; 1 i u
or PUKCIIAM n

COPPER MATTE AND BASE BULLION

Treated on Reasonable Te nis.

T OMAS BINNS etalluiujist.
A. H. KIDNEY, Miniko Fxc.inekk.

JOHN HOLLIDAY ruoF ( iikjiim

mar8 tf

Mew IFarnitniT

CONSTANTLY

COMING IN.

WHICH I WILL SELL CHEAP FOR CASH..

BOTH WHOLESALE and HETAIL.

AT WHITE FRONT.

febil

Cures a
dSYPHILIS a

in any -- ka A--

& t age. ' vrJ w
CATAHRH. f Mi. o

ECZEMA, OLD ,i5 a a
SORES, PI

1 g
r1 rz r

DIS A .JpS?P? ! P
'fl m m w

CUBES WHEN ALL OTHKK

REMEDIES FAIL!!!
lljau diinijA eometo us. aod we win;

CURS YOU.

or charge nothing! li

Write for particulars, and a' copy of the Utue book

"Message to the Unfortunate Suffering.'

Ask any proBanent Drucgli.t to. our standing

wlllbepatdto any chemist
who will find, of luOboules of .

on parOeto of Mewury, roolde-o- f Potassium, or
any Mineral substance. -

&WLVT SPECIFIC CO.. Props .... - Atlanta, tia.

Prtceef Small Size,. ...,. 8) 9
size,

80LD BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

s gagd

pIeS.-Soils.'

Hangflgjagd

' BaBaaaanB

s. - I f 'ill I

lM T I. Ii

-A X IXIfJAVt
T AHSarU&Vi fhaiadiirtrlred
JL the vegetable antidote lor SCROFULA thatmy remedy will xpst the disease from the sys-
tem, thus rendering j$ the best ,blood purlaer
known euro certain, speedy and permanent: Asa Tonic and Alterative It u nlgtalr recommended.
Bend for circular containing testimonials of mirac-
ulous cores. My testimonials come: not from the
Territories of th far West; but from well known
citizens of North Carolina Indorsed by the drug-gtstsK- tf

the 8tat, For sale by druggists generally.
Over 8,000 bottles sold, all reports favorabje.-- --iReferences for personal reliability, Bt. Bev,
Thos. Atklnsoivi). of N C; Revt C. J. Gibson,
D. D., FeterVbtorY. ; Oao. A. Foote. M. D , War-
ren county; HbtLV. Jr. Davis and Bon. C. M. Cooke,
FrankUnoaoly.H.G , , tFor --farther mforrnatlon and orders for sxt

; . , Mfis. JOE PERSON,5V.r FrankMp.T.C,

r 4

prl daviiy ' at. Joseph Moli I decSl

w
.V

A

i " .... f i a 5-- . . , .V S-'-- v. . . , .',
... '


